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From the depths of ZAKIL WOOD you must collect the ruby which has protected your village 
for centuries. If you can pass the two-headed Pvral then the adventure starts 1n earnes1 
ZAKIL WOOD rs a complete adventure but the story w i ll continue in further adventures 

Von den T1efen des ZAKIL WOOD muBt Du den Rubin Holen. der fur Jahrzehnte Oe1n Dorf 
beschuzt hat. Wenn Du an dem zweikopfigen Pyral vorbe1 b1st. dann tangt das Abenteuer 
erst r1cht1g an 

ZAKIL WOOD 1st em vollstand1ges Abenteuer . aber die Geschichte wird in weneren 
Folgen fortgesetzt werden 

Dans !es profondeurs de Zaki/ Wood . vous devez aller chercher le rub1s QUI a protege votre 
village depu1s ses s18cles . S1 YOUS reuss1ssez a passer le Pyral a dewc 1etes. l"aven1ure 
commence pour de bon . Zakll Wood est une aventure compl~te en elle ·mE!me. ma is d "autres 
aventures continueront cette h1sto1re 

Dalle profondita di ZAKIL WOOD de111recuperare11 rubino che ha protetto II tuo 11illagg10 per 
secoli Se r1esc1 a passare II Pyral a due teste, la vera avventura sta per comrnc1are . 

ZAKIL WOOD e un 'avventura completa , ma la storia cort1nua con altre avventure. 

Usted t1ene que rescatar en las profund1dades de ZAKIL WOO!:> ei .. ubi que ha proteg1do 
durante s1glos al poblado en que 11111ia S1 puede usted pasar al drag6n de dos cabezas Pyral. 
la aventura com•enza enseguida ZAKIL WOOD es una aventura complete pero la h•storia 
cont1nuar~ en otras aventuras 
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actual screen display. 

The abthly to play compu1er adven1ures ts beheved by many to be the most en1oyable part of 
owning a micro computer If you are new 10 m1cro-adven1ures then these bnef notes will help you to get 
started Please note that the examples given are 001 necesanly relevant to this adventure 

Ftrst of all remember that the whole tdee of an adventure is that you must constanily try to 1hmk 
as 1he wnter You will find that detailed m the descnp11on are rtems which wtll be there to be used Try to 
·move ..... examine " or " ge1 " everything 

If a strange s11ua11on anses. think how one of the ob1ects could help For example a torch could 
provide hghl or water could extinguish a fire 

Movement is usually by entering ''Go Norih", " Go Sou1h," etc , usually " N" or " S" will do 1ust as 
well Sometimes movement to a new location can be by a command such as .. Go Ledge ·· or " Climb Tree ·· 

If you draw a map as you go along then you can mark entrances and ex11s or speclal moves and 
ob1ects on 1t A map wdl be especially useful 1f you come back 10 an adventure after a break or have to re
s1ar1 after being killed! Checking back on a map can often reveal a direction which you have not yet 
explored 

Try lots of different verbs 1f the obvious ones don t work, for example " crank · could be used 
instead of ··1urn" 

Some11mes an obiect which you are carrying could cause an tmmed1a1e effect as you enter a 
loca11on or conversely 11 could prevent an ac11on bemg successful To find ou1 what you are carrying type 
m '" INVENTORY " or "'!NV" 

You can usually pick up or drop objects and there 1& a l1m1110 how much you can carry Oropmg 
ob1ects in location can someummes help you to know 11 you amve back where you started! 

Whenever you need 10 know where you are type m "LOOK" or some11mes "VIEW" and you will 
be given a lull descnpt1on In some adven1ures there are a limned number of " moves" before the 
adven1ure is 1ermma1ed so try not 10 enter unnecessary actions. 

It is hoped that these gutde Imes wjll enable you lo play an en1oyable adventure without g1vlng 
100 much away! 

If however you end up really siuck- 00 NOT RlNGl - send a self addressed. s1amped envelope to 
us staung where you bought the adven1ure and its ttlle We will then send a hint sheet back to you 
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